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Seven yoars ©xpeTjeno*;- in lias practice, am1 on

.-.extensive acquaintance in this co'mmunilv. renders
any other promise or pledge of attention on i^y

I* phtt unnecessary,- < <.

Feb. 3 40 'tf WM.CAltUSLE'.
The Columbia Times and Clteraw (gazette, will

Cach give the above th.ee insertions and forward
t!i/i papers containing th<< same, and their accounts

/-id the subscriber immediutoJy-ibereafcer for pbyment.\ - W. C.

aWnet Maifufactory.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the citizensof Camden, and the surrounding Country generally,that thev have opened a cabinet establishmentimmediaiely in front of the PostOffice, where

thfcy will be happy to fill any orders which may be.
sent to them- Repairing done with neatness and
despatch- 'They hope by unremitting attention to

business, and s desire to pleaie; to. merit a share of.
public patronage. SAMUEL STEWART,

WILL1BY MATH IS.
w Apjil 7 49 tf

\ The CutowUa Spring

< \ j|k.
'l Proprietor pf this establishment gives

notice taut he is repairing and fitting it up
a,t «onshlerdble expen9e,-arid in a superior style,
and will have it ready for-the reception of compos
ny by the 2QU» of May It is situated on thp great
Esistern'and.,Western line of Stages, from Salisburyvia Lihcolnton to Ashville, dec ; (a stage
passing there every day in the week'. but one.).
The country aroiind is broken and proverbially
healthy, and besides the minernl properties of the
waters, there are many inducements to turn the

:.C nnrl nthnrctnu'ftrda this nlaco*
ttUUIIWUIl ul iiivuiiud wuu vvuvsifvv^ -t^r :

its proximity to the lower country.the cheapness
of living.the excellence of the neighboring-society.theabundance of game.the rich field afforded
to science.especially to Mineralogy unci Botany,
are facts not to be overlooked by thfe travelling
world. But itislnthe Mineral qualities of the
Springs that the great attraction towards this spot

\ consists. Thp Proprietor has no exaggerated lists
of cures to present to'the public, for ne lias just
taken possession, nor >vould he deem itti complimenteither to tne gdfW taste or... sagacity of the

public, to present such if he had .them. But ho
r4»ks the assurance of ijomc of the^fhost scientific
Physicians and Chemist§,fo the raro'nnd valuable
properties of these Springs. In 1821; Professor
^Olmsted (now of Yale College] made a strict analysisof this water, and pronounces its foreign
ingredients to be

Sulphuretted Hydrogen,
f Sulphate of Lime,

Sulphate of Magnesia,
MurUfttJf Lime.

For a more extended statement see his geologicalReport ot North Carolina, authorized by act of
** iyaseuibly, pages 121>-30. bpace \vil|, not pormit

« us to add the very flattering remarks of this' gentleman.butany one at all acquainted with the
subject cannot help perceiving the peculiar adaptationpf these minerals, to the disorders thpt most
.prevail in Ahe South.

The Pioprielor can only superadd his determi'natlun to meet patronage, by nn unflinching atten/tionto the wants, wishes and corn torts of his visiters.The Springs are now," and will bo through}- - out.the yoar, open fpr-the-accommodaiion of travellers.JOS. W. HAMPTONT.
April 7 49 8t

& . f I _

SOUTH CAROLINA,sumtftt district:
Summons in Partition.

Jefferson Logan,
w<- ..." *...: '1'"fY /' vn' '

Ransom Logan, and others.
WT appearing to my satisfaction, that David LoBganaiid Synthiaiiis wife, John Logan and Susanhid wife, Eligah Logan and Eliza his wife, and
Ransom Logah, resides without this Stale: His

[ ^ therefore ordered that they do appear and object to
the division or sale-of the real estate of David J,ogan,dee'd on of before the first Monday in June
next, or their oondent to the same will be entered
of record WM LEWIS, O 8 D

March 24 47 8t Pr'a fee $4 50
}^ I**.! I*" -'M"*

*v The uAqa end accounts of W
Kx 1^1 B Daniels, have Wen placed in my hands for

collection, somoJen^th ^ time. I am disposed to
keep thorn no longer; fientons indebted, arc requestedto come forward i in mediately- and sottle, ether*
wise they siui.r. b'o put tat^sT.
. April 88 59 if . W. R. YOUNG.

1>IVISION ORIIEKS.
>> V rV /-t*» A n'ftffO.C} \

§?£ Winnsboroiigh, April 00, 18^8. \
"S MOWN SMART, having-been duly appoin*1ted Aid-de-Carppto Mftj. &en. John Bnchaiv

narr, With tlid rank of Major, h# wilfbeobeyed and
r - \**pected accordingly, By order pf Moj. Gfcn.

'''''4 ''

fmoa iA» tt ?H
fh ^^Q|WBCa|MBMK^B|^^Bfiw«^^M^||^|||^MMfl '

A j
*ny person..Sphiiŝo '
Jo (14 hv ^tlnlWMl^ I^IKa "aH^oAVlhMit ir» (^nm/laTi *\t\ j

sold bofore that tW it will i e offered at- public sale |before the Cfturt Ifouse door in CaMden, between
^she houte p. M. "The pufeb*; ?

aoijcAn^ui^ppjiftd, (trfco wi8hesit)with mo^'of !t|&]wrta|jW«»lK»th household and kitchen at the taajpit time. It ts the beat constructed Hotel in the.*,'",Southern country, A bargain can be had il applied" ,for in time. Negotiable/paper will be receired in ;

payment with enJbrsera undouAfedZy good, ' *

A. R. BUFFIN. . iC».in)bn; April 8161 2t
.

'

rV< l$rT of Letters remaining in the PobI Office 1l^ Cajnden,.At>Vil 1st 1838^. (A.John E. Alexander. .

B-^Thonuts Bradley, William Baskine, JamdesF. llroadloot, Qoorge F. Bartlet, S HV Boykin, $Kizzy Blair. "

|
C.Sachuel S..Carpenter, John A Childera, L. cB. Cla'rkson, Henry Cishaw.Joseph Cloud, Vin- i

c.ent Cox, Drurv J Campbell.Ib.Regut Daniels, John Davidson, 2; Bigeoua *
Daniels. *

,JE .James T. Ellison, Jk.zi Evtms. tO.Miss Sarah Gibson,"Miss Frances L. Gray. ,H~C. C. Henderson.
J.Miss T Johnson, Robert Irving* Lewis s

Johnson. . f
K.~-Jame8 T. Kilgore, Rev John A Kennedy; <
fli.-Miss Sarah Leigh, D)r."B S. Lucas, NathanielLittle, Henry Loweery, J. D. Lejniere.

-John Marshall, Peter. M'Caskill. 2; Thomas *

M'Creary, Jarett N. Miller, Archibald Maclay, t
Miss Mary John Miekle, Joshua JVlerryman, 2} cRediok Mosely, Joseph Marshall, Arohable Mc- ,
Dowel 1, Allen M'Caskill, Esq.
JP.SamUel Peak, Isaac Perry.
R.John Richs, Cyjrus Robins, Thomas Roith. t

Nathaniel Ramsey, Dj. James H Rochell. j
.Samuel Stufckey, Charles 1 Shiver, Mrs. .

Elfehder Scott. John B/SpiUhson, 3; Allen San- *

4^r®. '5
nr i t 1
W.William .Wilson, Augustus'H West .2; (

John Watspn, George Wright, Benjamin Wilson,
Boykin Withcrspoon, Mrs Elisabeth Whitney, R <

H- Williams P THORNTON, I'M (

April-7 49 , 3t
'

J
Clock and Watch maker

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens .

of Caiiidcn, an J its neighborhood, thathe has
located himself in this place, 3 doors above the Com- '

don Bank, where he will attend to all business in |
his line. J. B, KL1NGLE. ,

April 7 49 tf
1

-.*.. i i" J
li HUE Bank of Camden South CaJ"Tlin nnminl mpptincr of tlie J-'tOik- 1

Holders gf this Bank wiir<K>nvene at the Banking ,
Houpe in Camden, oiri the first Monday in May .

next; 'when an elecridn of seven Directors to serve
for the ensuing'yt&r will he held. By order, of the J
Board W. J. GRANT, Cash'r. 4
The Southern Times, Columbia,Cheraw Gazette, j

ChoreuT, will invert the above until the 1st Monday
in May.*: April 14 50 3t

CAMDEN BRIDGE COMPANY. The Di- 1
recters of this Company have ordered the pay-' ,

mentof the second and third Instalments on the
Slock of said Company. The second being $20 per
sharq^pivabl© on. or tie fore the 20th April, instant,
and the fhird, being^20 per shaTe, payable on or be-
fore the 20lb Maynext. The same will be receiv-
ed at the Bank of Camden South Carolina.

April 14 / 50 4t J. C WEST, Treas'r.

W EATI1ER.-.£ supply of the best quality of
MJ Harness, Sole, Upper Leather and. Skips, on
hand and fer aalp by .

'

k May 5 1 4t TSIIANNON, M'GEE, & Co.
. V, . »

New Cheap Goods.
L. WARREN, has Just received a hand-.

if pome assortment 01 millenary ana ranuyGd^do, consisting of superior and elegant JMcslins,
Cambrics, Fancy Prints, Embroidered Capes, Collars,Fancy 8carfs and Shawls, Gloves, and a completeassortment of Hosiery,'together with every
article usually found in a Fancy Store.
;. May 5 1 tf ...
.. *. .

\S}#OTICE. The undersigned having disposed
r 4M of his entire stock ih the Shoe and Leather
.' business to bfr. Thomas R. Sessions, this business
will be in future conducted by hifn. At the same
time, I take this method of returning my thanks
to the public, for their liberality, and the encouragementI have received at'their hands,-and cheerfullyrecommend the aboye gentleman as worthy of
their patronage.

Persons indebted to me for the year 1837, are earnestlyrequested to make immediate payment.
May 5 1 2t GEO. ALDEN.

*
' *,t > i^i ii ..r» .>vBooh Shoe, and Leatherjtore*

THE in dersigned having purchased the a'-ove
stock of Mr. George Alden, will keep constantlyon hand a general assortment of Boots,Slues and Leather, and will also continue, the ManufacturingBusiness as heretofore, atthe old stand.

'A sh;ire of Public patronage is solicited.
Planters can have Negro Shoes made. to order byleaving their measures previous tp September.Mav 5 1 3t THOS R. SESSIONS.

'fr V.

/RM"QTlOB. The'Ordinance U> prevent Oogs i'X% running at'large unmuzzled, wit) be enforced
. after the 14th May, inst. By order of the^ Town jCouncil of Camden, '

J. W. LANG, Rec'r.
May 5 1 *r

Dr. John ^(ippington^
a^ti-fever pills,

A certain undoflectual cure for Atfne and Fever,
' /Jl Bilious anAothbr Fever*. Ttfbe had at .-J7'* R. W-WA RRRM^fl H#w» Bte«»
" ^ if Sne^faj

ami |
tbe accommpdatiqoa of

«i^8 moreover £e^itlh£srec* a kiosk on ]toa walls of the fortress, i
whence he'had a magnificent view of the t
Sea of-Marmora and us glittering islands,-- t
uul to construct a spacious ana. handsome i
iparunent wfthin lhq tower itselfcv \
} The commandant-was . lodged beneath s
:hevsame roof1 as his prisoner.<-He HatT'
in only daughte^ so yoimg, aftd so lovely Ihat she might h&vo taken her stand be- i
.waen the two hour! who wait at the por« >
;al of Paradise to beokan the faithfhl o
iviVDO^iif VUICSIIUIU, \V HIHMI4 SbUIIIIIIg less j 3icautilul than they. .Fiftfljjt springs had s
vith their delicate brcathirt|s o pencil, the f
jetals of the ro^ia Bince th«4ir t h of RfeeK e t
li Hauoum, and she had fii^out bloomed the brightest blossoms of I&B fairest sea- c
ions; Her voice, when i* Was poured c
ortli in song, came through-^fe.e lattices r
if casement like tlie tonetjjSW distant s
nandolln sweeping over ih< '^jftars of the t
ilill sea.when yon looked t
yas as though you looked urafl a rose; sihd when you listened, you seemed .to
isten to ihc nightingal. r
Rechedi Hanoum had never yet poured vhe scented sherbet in the irRrden nf flnwerV. ^

. r» . . . " ~r. . »jHer young heart was as free as the breeze t
hat came to her b»ow f.-nw the bine bo- $
iom\ of the Propootis; and when she fleard that a Muscovite Giaour was about I
o become an inmate of the Towe^she r
>nly trembled, for she kn^w that MTwas jm enemy of her co tuiry. j o
Terror Was, however, socm succeeded t

>y eurioffiiy. Only a few weeks after g,ho compulsory domestication of the am- f
>3Ssador at the Seven Towers, his kiosk t
ivaa completed, and from her closed case- c
Dents, the young Hanotm could see all t
hat passed in the vast apartment of the t
prisoner. .
Her first glance at the dreaded infidel *

cvas transient; but soon she took another, c
end a longer look; and curiosity was, in \
ts turn, succeeded by sympathy. The tRussian nrisoner war th« huiwl«Amoci mni, .

r -M ->«V ..ViMMWVUIVO* 1UUII |
>n whom her eyes had ever rested, arid iit was not thus that sho had pictured to ,f[herself the dreaded Muscovite. He was s
unhappy, tooj for in his solitary moments |
he pacdd^lhe floor with hurried and unequalsteps, like one who is grasping with ^some painful memory,.and at times sat i
3adly, with his head pillowed on his hand, l
and his fingers w'reaihed amid the wavy thair which encircled his brnw lrtnkino- i

f 6 I
so mournful, and, above all, so fasrina- jting, that the fair- Rechcdi at last began t
to weep as ahe clung to her lattice, With (her gaze riveted upon him; and to find j
more happiness in those tears than in all
the simple pleasures that had hitherto (fofrmed the charnf of her existence. (Little did the young Hanoomsuspect ,that she loved the Giaour. She never }dreamed of passion; but, with all the ge-'
nerous anxiety of innocence, unconscious ,that a warmer feeling than that of mere \
pity urged her to the effort, she began to
muse upon the means of diminishing the
irksomeness of a captive which she was
incapable of terminigtrng. The first moat ,
natural impulse, led her Ao sweep her
hands across.the chords of her zebeck;,]and, as she remarked (he start of agreea-"^ble surprise with which the sound was
greeted by the coyrtly prisoner, her youngheart bounded with joy, and the wild song
gushed forth with a sweetness which ,
chained ihe attention of the* captive, and
afforded to the delighted girl the opporlu- (
nity of a long,.d6ng look, that more than
repaid her lor hfer minstrelsy.
During the evening, she watched to as- ,

certain whether a repetition of her song ,

would be expected.and she did not watch i
i» vain; for" more than once the Russian ,
noble leant from his casement, and seem-
ed to listen; but he oime not there alone; j
one-of his. Companions in captivity, was ]
beside him; and Rechadi Hun um, al-
though she guessed not wherefore, had ,

suddenly become j^ahn^of ner rrtirftii ef- j
ay, and would not exhibit it before a third <
person. i

V

On the morrow, «n equally graceful I
nod eodallv successful i ffon whiled the 1
prisoner a tlma frotn'hisIHttfm vtyjj,v; A cljuji»- y
t#*bf roadf,- woven together Villi a tre^r'1
of brigin dark hair, tv*a flnng from the ,

casement of. *hc young beauty,;at a oioV J
menttyheir the bedk of the stranger was N
^p^tow««t. Jell «JUi^feet «n«]|

^ovftpful fetfl%-*l f^si^:««m f«ar.; »i,HV <
nr tfitir hexti she" fdwseii awtev hVf> *

>ar# for an instan't, tind, wttit the
land pressed upon -her bospmfstood're- a
realed to her enraptured hetghborJ - fl
From .that day the beauty,' 8jlo>ivcd hor«- I

.fclf to betray to the captive her interest 1
if his sorrows.she did more: she; admit- I
ed that she. shared them; and ore long I
Ijere was not an hour throughout the day t
b -wljifch the thoughts of ltechedi HiVjiourn 1
vere not dwelling on the handsomfe pti»
soncr. 1
Thus were things situated during two \

oug years, when tlie-death of the reign- \
n nr cnlfan ot tlvA »vi» aT ill*a

>igu mo tbiiuiiianvu v»v .»»»*» «

i0dt induced the ambageadara of England I
md France Lo demand from-his saecesspf, 1
faUm the Third, the libpyiy of the Riis- t
ian minister. The,request; was refun d, »

or the war Was not y<l terminated: uipt' a
lie new. Sovereign required up bV ttpir pro- a
exl fpr disregarding- the n prosoiUufions 1
if tbtf European artibjRsVudOra, than "the
lonimtiatioP of hostilities between' the two V
ounirios; T But Selim had other and more t
ecret reasons for'thus peremptorilyjd'ga-j n

iving their prayer; and it will be sepn iud>
he spite, that they did riot arise ffbtn'ftpjr-} h
onakdislike loathe"captive Muscovite. 6
Like Haroun Alraschid, of Arabian me- tl

nory, tire netif'-sultan, during the fir*i h
voeks of his reign, amused himself by f<
loctcrnal wanderings about the streets ot p
he ijity in disguise, attended by.the sub- a

equejitly.faihous Hussein,1 his first and h
avOrite w6d^-pagc;( and, ifnmediitcly that v
ic hativtefased compliance with the dy- li
hand of the ambassadors, he "resolved on 1
)atHng an incognito visit to his prisoner v
it the Seven Towers. As soon as twilight r

rad fallen, like a mantle, over the golden
dories of Stamboul, he accordingly set v

brth; and, havfng discovered himself to e
he commandant, and enjoined him to tie- s

iresy, he entered the ante-chamber of the f
>aron, where he- found one of his suite; n
o whom he expressed his desire to have a
in interview with the~captiye ambassador. |)
The individual to whom the sultan had f

uldressed himself reoognised him at once; a

>ut, without betraying that he did so, con- (
ented himself with expressing his regret t
hat he was unable to comply with the f
request of his visiter, the orders of the e
lultan being peremptory that the baron f
ihould hold no intercourse with my one g
jeyoml the walls Of the fortress. \ f
On receiving this answer, Selim replied,

*aiiy, that the.sultan need never be in- e
ormed of the circumstance; oirtd that, t

joing a near relation of the commandant, f
tnd having obtained his: permission to t
lave a"few mhjutes' conversation with the i

!)rtsoner, he trusted that he should not c
mcounter any obstacle, either on'the part
»f the baron himself, 'or on that of his
"riends. *

'

The dragoman, with affected reluctance, \
.juitted the roonhf, to aacfertain, as'lie as- i
serted, the determination of his excellen- t

;y, but, in reality, to Inform him of the (
imperial masquerade; and in five minutes t
more, the disguised sultan and his favo- t
rite were ushered into the apartment of t

the ambassador. t
After some inconsequent conversation, t

Selim inquired how the baron had con- r

trived1-to divert the weary hour9 of his ?

tffcptivity; and was answered, that he had 1
endeavored to lighten th6m by books, and i
&jl gating out upon the Sea of Marmora u
from his kiosk. JSitlhakon sigficd as he i
made the reply, and remembered how i
much more they had been brightened by t
ihe affection of the fair Rechcdi i/nnoum; 4
find he almost felt as though he were an t

ingrate, that he did not add her smiles i
find her solicitude to the list of his pri- t
sorirbleBsings. '

;
" The same volume and the same kiosk 3

rannot please for ever," said the sultan, 1

with'a smile; "and yon would not; doubt- 1
leiss, he sorry to exchange your books for t
the con versa tioh of your felb»wVrnen, nor t
rttew of the. blue Prbpojilis for one more

aovel.A prison is b'nl a prison at the 1

foCsi* even though /on may he - locked 'up j
with all the cUhriesy in the world. Rut t
your capiivity.is not likely to endure much $
longer# Hhekiour- Allah!.Praise be to \

Clod! ^ I am intimately acquainted wilh i
* knrt I ttn<>www*u\c

jiadI not tin* meddling minister* of fipg.
and and Franc© sought to drive th« new t

Hfveretgo ittto lan act ot Janice, * hict) r
»e resolved £ perforin tiom in©ii«alion, [
Koa,wpdhtf>Mr* been, ere tbh, atiiberiv, !

b^indticed to 4*M y
rQMtarif oryettf countenance Jn-L

> \. V*v
tictd which will oply tend to exasperate Ins

wait patiently for another
at its expiration you will he

tittfit* hnd re-tored to your country.£* * *sfw4t4ho't you may prove a true prophet,VsaUl the baron; and his visitors
jhorijy afterward departed.^The daya worc on; the month wusalnjn0a,..aiaii*vmUan<l yet the captive noble

ymiturod to breathe to the fair
ajtrf tfrUo lovei* him the probability of his

wrl . i: i- p. .1 i
ni' QiirmiK iroin me tasK ainh*twith trembling. for he felt that even

the parting would be a bitter one
$fcciven to hiOij 'although he was about to

liberty, and country, and friends.
. then. would ft bo to her.to his

as lip had often fondly calltdyher,whn Knew no joy save in hi - pr«»^oee-~holiberty save tiiatof loviny him?
f.dl sadly over the sea,

foci^v-ShP trees: of^the prison garden
rrew.tlarlt amfghxTmy in the sinking.light,
to ier^eih^W^l Hpw ardently they had
$m tvM^^dto .* tfmt; still hour, soon to
ip oho"©? tfc.iifo b i f terhess to fbe forsaken
ieehedi '.naiiouni; .and there were monenisjnwhjeh he ^tcImbst wished that she
lad never foVed him.
"But 4hj6TH'«Tur*'&'f ir\ail catne at la**. So- .

im hod rediprjiMflus and BulhukofF
vhs fiec. l^ .ca i.'V'.i'tiis in ca£ivi»y
vootd ' tin fi.ye quired the tV>vLres with- ' V1
n hour'\hut the liberated prisrv er
inhered. Hp ynve no reason for his deny. he .'flfei <mI tin « xphuin-iinn of his 1116-

~

ivch; tfe simply nnnrtnnced his resolution
oh t. quit ihe loVer until the morrow;

thendh'ah«thi#r»pv|f into"his chamber* v
'

nd ]iat[KPff tKere M»u»e of thy mosl^bittcr
(CMil^F'ht«e«rpfiyii yOtu'etitori' twrli^tvi lay long' upon tho'
raters. lli«' time nf the tryst was come.
he Jo%t -\vhteii tho heatotiftii voting Hai.mmil-iti iti'iM tli U#f>r> ivtlii her lover.
Uio hn t long: forgotten the; possibility of
islfbrrsitioM; andehe stole from her ehnm
Ht* to the^ shadow of the tall cypresses
hat had so ol'tou witnessed iheir- meeting,
er heart bounded like her step. But no

ond (untie, welcomedher coining.no re- '/Toach,moire dear than praise, murmured ,
s

gainst her tar liness. Bulhakoff was

Parting liw head against the tree beside
rhich he stood, and the "young -beauty
tad clasped within her own the chill and
ist'ess baud that hung at his side, ere,
vith ft painful-start. he awakened from hia
evtYrie. .

' ' '

Theinterview was short; but brief us
rns its duration, ii hod taught the wrhtchdgirl < than for her there was no future "

avc one of miscry> She could, not weep,
or the drops of anguish would have dimnedthe imujire oi him whom shahad loved,
nd whs about to lose. She. made no redyto the withering tidings he had brought,
or what had'words to do with such grief
s here! She was like one who dreamt a

earfuldream; ami when' she turned away
0 regain her chamber, aha walked with a
irm step, for her heart waa broken; and
he had,nothing now left to diV but to veil
rom her lover the extent ofjter own an- '

fuisjv.-fcesl she should add to tlie bittortessof his.
The morrow cathe The baron turned '

1 long, soul-eentied look towHrd the laticesh( his young love, anil quitted her'
or ever; and, ere many weeks were spent,
he same group of cypresses which had

ii i i 11 i "

iverpiiauowipu ipe irysnng-piace 01 rteshediHanoum'gloom vl uho've her grave.
intereeriwg io merchants.
Some months 'since, two men* in com-

'

Xiny; withthoir wivesfwent to a neighborngtown in a certain part of the western
sountry, to lay in a supply of flour, cofee,sugar, &**..When they were about
o leav*, one of the men brought in the jug;
ind desired that it might be replenished,
is well for their on n accommodation by
he way, as that they might be able to treat
heir friends when they returned home,
rhe arcnmnnkiuting merchant, however,
suggested the propriety if their taking a ;
>arrei. (They Would wart it, he said) and
t would eothe cheaper than by the gallon.
. ... .... i i. . -

liter some uuie constuution arm casting £. v- ;v
ilmut as to the time or pay, the barrel
yas roNed into the wag.»n. While these
lungs were goin<r<>n, the women retired to
uie comer of the siore, and 6at diem down
ind wept. And why did they weep? Yes,
>vhy? Because in that barrel they saw -*

iears, and anytiish. and poverty, and ruin,
»ud blighted*. hopes. These. women were ' -v

pouug> They had forsaken friends who, .

vere far away and had cheerfully taken up .

heir abode in the wilderness, where, after
i few years of tojl end privation, just as

hey were about to cftll their farms their own
.jost As their children were beginning to

equire constant and.undivided attention.
ust.m anticipation, their log hut was

i- I l_ C .-LK
.o give ptace uj u nouau inure cuinionaoiu .

iml more substantial.and just as they
rethinking to pass the evening of life
n respectability and comfort.behold, tho
lestrwyer corneal
Thai barrel of old rectified, is probably

a deprive them of- their farm; is to bring
overty, and rags, and disgrace, upon
hem and theip children^ is, in orfe tvord,
o wa£e them the \viv*s, and their chiU
reh the of drunkards. Reader, do ypti

theyjvrpt? Had they not be-


